Thank You, Lord

"Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift." (2 Cor. 9:15)

1. Some thank the Lord for friends and home, For mer-cies sure and sweet; But
   I would praise Him for His grace. In prayer I would re-pent.

2. Some thank Him for the flow'rs that grow. Some for the stars that shine; My
   heart is filled with joy and praise. Because I know He's mine.

3. I trust in Him from day to day, I prove His sav-ing grace; I'll
   sing this song of praise to Him. 'Til I see His face.

Thank you, Lord, for sav-ing my soul; Thank you Lord, for mak-ing me whole;

Thank you, Lord, for giv-ing to me Thy great sal-va tion so rich and free.